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FOR WEDNESDAY

Prices Greatly Reduced
In Our Wonderful Sale of

eillei (Gfl)$
SEIZED BY THE U. S. REVENUE OFFICERS
and SOLD at AUCTION at CUSTOMS HOUSE, N. Y.

At Less Than Cost to Import
All the Waists Seized by the Custom House Officers These
are in solid rennaissenro and nets and are actu-al- l

worth $10 each; your choice of the group,

Choice of all Waists from the Custom House purchase all
exquisite, imported styles worth up to CIA
$25- -at vpIU

Together with this sale we offer you your choice of NEW
UP-TO-DA- WAISTS, beautiful lace and embroidery
trimmed lingerie effects, bought by our New York buyer
and worth from $3.00 to $6.50, at, each

$1.98 $2.50 $2.98 $3.98
Fine Lingerie and Net Dresses From our great purchase,

in three lots, at $19, $25, $35

25c IMPORTED LACES AT 5c YARD.
These Are Smuggled Goods Bought at Auction

Fine French Vals, mecklins, maltese and dainty cluny ef-

fects, laces and insertions, many to match, C
worth up to 25c, at, yard

75c EMBROIDERIES AT 39c. YARD
18 to 24 inch fine embroidered Flouncings, Skirtings and
elegant corset cover Embroideries, also fine Waist LC1

' Frontings and Allovers, at, yard

25c EMBROIDERIES AT 10c YARD
Medium arid wide fine Swiss, Nainsook and Cambric Em-
broidery Edgings, also Insertions and Beadings and Gal-

loons, in neat eyelet and Madeira designs, Japanese
and blind effects, actually worth up to 25c yd., at. . IUC

OMAHA
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See the Douglas Street Windows

The most extraordinary dis-

play ever made in Omaha

.RUG
For Our

SALE!
Which Begins Next

MONDAY
JUIME 221 I

I In our entire history we never I
tt 1 f i roiierea sucn wonaeriui ixug

bargains as these.

Stock Yards
to Make City

Horse Center
demands of Eastern Buyers Cause Ex-- .

tension of Facilities for Trading
at South Omaha.

rmands of eastern buyers who want to
get horses in the Omaha market and ship-
pers who believe Omaha Is th best point
in the country to which horses car, be
shipped and soil at the beat prices, have
caused the Union Stock Yards company
to plan the erection of one large horse barn
tills year, to be followed by two others as
soon as arrangements can be made for
location anil contracts closed with some
horsemen who desire to use the barns.

The number of horses being shipped to
Omaha Is increasing. Monday of this week
Is typical of how horses are coming In.
Though it was comparatively a quiet day
in cattle and hogs, some thirty-fiv- e car-
loads of horses arrived in South Omaha.

Besides the western and native horses
which come the market has developed a
suong demand for blooded animals.

Kaoh year and sometimes more often buy-e-

of horses for the express companies
and big transfir lines are on the market
at big sales to secure high-grad- e horses for
cities in all parts of the United States.
Many of these horse are now bought in
Omaha and thousanda more will be brought
here and sold when the stock yards com-
pany completes Its plana for accommodat-
ing larger market.

Some of the leading horsemen of the
rountry are analoua to ship to Omaha and
the buyers who coma from Maine to Flor-
ida and from New York City to Chicago
have signified their desire to meet the
horsemen in Omaha.

With the erection of the new horse barns
at the stock yards the fat stock show
Omaha and South Omaha bualneea men
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have wanted for many years probably will
become a reality.

i

Twice Married,
Still Unhappy

Couple Back in Divorce Court After
One Reconciliation Fails

to Take.

Walter Ferguson's experiences In matri-
mony have not been happy. Twice he
married Maud Ferguson at Kansas City.
Kan. The first time a Judge of the Doug-
las county court divorced them and now
Ferguson at-k- s that the court relieve him
again.

The first marriage took place In Decem-
ber, W. This was followed by a divorce
In July, 1304. and marriage in December,
1905.

Mrs. Ferguson deserted plaintiff, again
on Earner Sunday, 1W7, his petition says.

Mem Past FirtT lb EMtns-er-.

Men past middle life have found comfort
and relief in Foley's Kidney Remedy, es-
pecially fur enlarged prostate gland, wntch
Is very common among elderly men. L. E.
Morris, Dexter, Ky., writes: "Up to a
year ago my father suffered from kidiey
and bladder trouble and several physician
pronounced tt enlargement of the prostai
gland and advised an operation. On at
count of bis age we were afraid he could
not stand it and I recommended Foley
Kidney Remedy, and the first bottle re-

lieved him. and after taking the second
bottle he was no longer troubled with this
complaint.' Bold by all druggists.

Hereird t Use mt Smith.
NORTHAMPTON. Mass., June 15 The

largest class that was ever graduated from
Smith college S.7 young women received
their diplomas today from the hands nf

I President U Clark beelye at the thlrty-fir-

annual commencement. The commencement
oration was delivered bv Rev. lr. George
A. Gordon, pastor of the Old Southahnnk. Boston.

THE BEE: JUNE 16. 1000.

Barefoot. Joy
There is nothing B child will en- -

Joy more, during the summer season I

than a j.ulr of Barefoot Sandals. I

Cool and easy on the foot and!
lined with a soft, porous leather.

Barefoot Sandals for children grow
more popular every summer. We are I

showing several of the best styles, inj
all sizes.

They are Inexpensive comfort.

$1.10. $1.35, $1.50
Provide the children with Barefoot

Sandals and let them enjoy a full
measure of summer comfort.

FRY CO.,
a THE IKOIII

a, fi 16th and Douglas Streets.

j

Come From
the Eyes

In nine cases out of ten It Is one of
nature's warnings that your eyes are
defective. If they are neglected now
serious troubles later on may be the
consequences. So don't wait, there's
danger in waiting. We are ready to
make scientific examination of your
eyes now. Remember, an ounce of
prevention Is worth a pound of cure.

Co.,
213 S. 16TH ST., OMAHA.

Factory on the premises.

Bulletin From the Auction

The following souvenirs were
given out Monday, June 14th, at
Fred Brodegaard & Co.'s Jewel-
ry Auction

109 North Sixteenth Street
(Opposite the Fostoffloe)

Mrs. A. W. Winn, 1811 Grace
St., First Prize, Glass Candlestick.

Thomas Pritchard, 852 S. 21st
St., Seaond Prize, Watch Fob.

W. H. Fuerst, 2222 N. 18th St..
Third Prize, Silver Comb.

Auction commences every day,
10:30, 2 p. m. and 7:30 p. m.

SOFT FAIL TO ATTEND.

"THE NATIONAL HEALTH RESORT"

HOT SPRINGS,

OMATTA. "WEDNESDAY,

SHOE

Headaches

Hutcson Optical

SOUTH DAKOTA

Approved by Nation and State. Best
Climate and Medicinal Springs la
America. First Class Hotels. Hospi-
tals and Bath Houses. Write la
Secretary Commercial Olao,

Hot Springs. Bo. Dak,

Healing Extraordinary.
It would take volumes to tell how I

discovered that all abnormal elements in
the physical organism may be replaced
by sound material without drugs or surg-
ery. Prof. G. Magor Tabor of theAcademy of Sciences of Los Angeles said:
"You have discovered a new philosophy."Deposit price In bank payable to me
when you are cured.

AMERICA. B. OOOPIIX,
1518 B. asth Bt. Phone, Ind. A --3373.

dollarsX
I o r J

ST0R1ES i

Call Us
by 'Phone

Whenever you wnt
something call '."hone
.louglaa 238 and make
.t known tbrouga a

Lte Want Ad.

rOOD FOR na nerToas mmm
wbo find their power UNFRVF work and youthful vlgotgon. , result of over,

srerlc or mental exertion should takeGKAT'S NKJiVK FOOD P1LLU. They wlii
inase you eat aud sleep aud be a uaaagain.

1 Box) S boxes fa.SO by mall.
SXKKMAJI MoConiLl DSUU CO,

Cor. lath and Hodge Streets,
OWL DMVa COKlsgT,

Cos. leva ui Huur ata. uakUi
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J Jy 1 Six shines for 25c. each 5

A New Two-Piec- e White Skirt
Here's the cleverest summer skirt of all. made of White Repp, in two
' parts. Buttons all way down front and back. Has large detachable
pearl buttons that are easily removed. There's a wide fold and two
narrow straps at bottom. Garment hangs gracefully and Is as easily
laundered and ironed as a plain piece of cotton material. 95
ve also have tnis garment open front ana wnn in-

verted pleat back both styles same price and uncom-
monly inexpensive

A Sale of Lingerie Dresses
Our purchase and sale of thin summer dresses advertised at $6.95

certainly created a furore. We have plenty more fine mull one-piec- e

styles in white, pink, blue and lavender. Each is elab- - 95
orate with dainty lace insertions. Values positively ("
tin ar.A Itl r,f ihnfa r,t a hiinilrml .

All Linen Suit In natural linen
shades, 36-inc- h semifltted coat
with large black Jet
buttons 7.50

Wash Dresses and Jumpers A
new shipment of pretty plain
madras, striped percale and
shepherd check dresses, made of
standard materials, some with
band trimming, very
pleasing styles too. . 2.50

White Tailored Waist of Lawn,
made after the manner of man's
shirt with laundered cuffs, de-

tached collar, pocket and large
pearl buttons. A sensible style
for business or outings,
for 1.25

Tailoml Wool Suits On sale now
our entire stock colored and

black wool suits at half; none
excepted

$50.00 Suits at $25-0- i

$40.00 Suits at $20.00
$25.00 Suits at $12.50

$19.50 Suits at . .$9.75
AH Linen Coat" 56-inc- h length

for automoblling for tourists
for street wear, finished

' with Jet buttons . .

una

5.95

Sale

White
Petticoats

quantity
America

petticoats
heading

A China Clearance
An immense of 5,000 pieces fancy china every conceivable kind.

Stock is entirely heavy; close offer valueB
$3.50 Includes Cake Plates, Xut Sets,
Chocolate Tots, Comb finish Trays, Cups and Sau-
cers, Olives, lions, Salad Bowls, etc., etc

Featberweigrnt Dress Shields 1 5c
and 20c kinds, at, lOo

Shears and Scissors All sizes, reg-
ular and 50c Kinds, for lOo

Ufl ?ape All widths, 12
yards to bolt, speclai lOo

Spool Silk -- 100 yards, special
two apouls for Bo

Save $1.15 on Boys' Suits
dressy knickerbocker pants

suits for boys 3 17 years.
Many styles, fact the nobbiest
brought out this spring. The
materials are good, the patterns

colors best. To clean
up all this now we give
pick of suits, all a r
regular $3.50 values, for. UOv

Men's Tants Almost Half $
$5 lines 92.73 Good, well made
worsted cassimere pants,
sizes 32 to 40 waist, all lengths.
Just for Wednesday ...$2.75

Chocolate Dip Caramels Made by
Balduff Candy Co. The usual
price is 35c; for Wed- -

nesday only, lb 1UG

other

Bennett's Capitol per pound . .

Bennett's assorted, pound . .

Sweet Piokled
10 stamps
Pickled quart...

tihaker packages
and 10 stumps.

Capitol Syrup, quart
Wonder 6 for....Capitol Powder,

WlKKle Bluing, 3

mm

mm

i r.

m

at

Dozen on

Two f
Knrmonts; I M

Wednesday
One of surprises of

awaits you. We purchased
this because price Is un-

mistakably lowest in for
garments of merit.

These an
flounce deep embroidery
ruffle and of cluster

materials are excellent fin-
ish, that could be desired and

full, $1.25.

lot of
too to we to

for 50c. Lot
and

Bon

pair
the

Bias

300
to

in

and the
line you

300

and

and

f

jar,

i

sea-
son

such
have

with

all

50c

Wednesday Notion Day
Mercerised 5 yards to

bolt, 10c kind Bo
Hair Pins Assorted Kirby

Heard & make, 2 Bo
Supporters and chil-

dren, lOo
Darning- Cotton Black or brown,

ozen spools I80

Introducing a new Corset Model

We have a new number in corsets
that is particularly desirable
for summer. It's made a
light weight batiste wlthnon-rustabl- e

boning. Imparts the
long lines now so much
in vogue, embroidery trimmed

hose supporters. After the
gets better known thor-

oughly established the price
$1.25. As an intro- - ) rv

ductory offer we offer f4
these loU at

si
H Balduff Candy Extras for Wednesday

Fresh Salted Peanuts lbs.
on sale, prepared by Balduff

guaranteed
fresh; Wednesday, lb..( 10c

Bed Davenports, Couches. Parlor
Samples exhibited by Chittenden & Eastman Furniture Mfg. Co.

at Furniture Dealers Convention in Omaha last week.
We bought the sample lines at per less than regular values
These lines will be on Wednesday. Naturally beyig

samples from which orders taken from dealers these goods
of a high quality and finish. save a fourth on purchase

any one.
Bed Davenports In leather and plush, to $4 5.

Couches Genuine imitation leather, $10 to $27.50.
Parlr Suites Silk, plush leather upholstered, $11.25 to $65.

Bennett's Big Grocery
Coffee,

Teas, per
Peaches Mason quart

S5o
Sweet Tomatoes, IlOo

Salt, three 35o
green

Bennett's Maple
Wiggle Wax,
Bennett's Baking-- can

Stick

a' m.

50

styles, best
$2.00

the the

tucks,

cut liberally for

Skirt Braid
Wire

Co. boxes
Hose for women

for

of

slender

and
line and

will
be

first v

1,000

Candy Co.,

25 cent
sale late

were
will be You of

$25
and

and

Table

Stick

. .880 and 30
.48o and 50

Maxioan Chill Baaas
per pound

can 40o and
35o and
84c and

btlcks aso and
Poppy Condensed Milk, large can loo and
Newport Catsup, per bottle 10o and
Hchepp'a Cocoanut. pound pkg 96o and
Stollwercker's Chocolate, pound pkg B3o and
Bennett's Capitol lCxtract, per bottle 18c and
Martha Washington Breakfast Food 10c and
Cooking Raisins, per pound
Hartley's 1'ure Fruit Jams

mm

3- -

Suites

green stamps
green stamps

green
green
green
green
green
green
green
green
green
green

.80

stumps,
stamps,
stamps,
stamps,
stamps,
stamps,
stamps,
stamps,
stamps,
stamps.

Bo
86o

a m a :';
BAILEY (El MACH

DENTISTS
Beat quipped Dental offloe Id the middle

HlKnest cra4a DeiMlstry at Keaaonable PtIms. Par.oelain fillings Just like tbe tooth. All Inatnunaatooarefully atarillaed After ca patient.
THIRD FLOOR. PAXTOM BLOCK.

ISO) m4 VMMm Ma.

YOU MAY HAVE REASON
TO KZOUT

I'nlesa you look over our fine stock before buying a OKADVATIOW or WZDDZira
f8tIT. Silver and Cut Ului, Brass, Leather Honda, Diamonds, Watches,
Brooches,. Beauty Bins and complete line of Jewelry.

IVIavvIrlrirtey & Ryan Co;
rtPTXESTX AMD DOVOIAI ITBIETI.

The Bee for Mil the Sporting News

Annnal JunoClearano Continued
Many New Bargains Delight Our New Customers
Don't Mis, M MY? rilC ? listra Spccia!

1 hese
Wednesday

Specials

DON'T

A BEE

L U

$2

89
at. 15

4J)

Bargains
the reliable store Wednesday

at
In all of Dress

In West for

at.
at. C.
at. TO m , or.

lUg of Sale.
.New

in
5c Apron Checks... 294
10c White Goods
12 c India Linons

Long Cloth 10
best of . 5

36-i- n.

36-in- short JJ
72x90 worth 85c 63
81x90 worth $1.00 GO
81x90 Sheets, seamed 30
89c 50
$1.00 60
$1.25 75

Wash Suits and Dress

Specials Wednesday
Clearance Bargains, cer-

tainly cannot nfforjil miss.
Dainty Wash Suits Actual values'

insertion trimnitf
plain tailored effects, QO
colors, choice VUUU

$7.50 $10.00 Lingerie Dresses
Charming styles, heautiful trim-
med, assortment colors

desigues,
choice

$30.00 WHITE SERGE SUITS $19.90
Jumper Dresses.

Dressing
Saques,

Women's GlnRham
Underskirts,

Klmonas,

$0.05

Dress Trimmings Half and Less

$4.95

rhenomenal Clearance Bargains Trimmings,
Assortment Selection

Dress Trimmings, Renular1083 TrimrainK8 lC
Dress Trimmings, .4W Dre8S Tr.immjnK8' 19c
Dress Inmmings .7c)

Dress TrimmillH
V31116S Dress Trimmings, 69c

Window Display Kmbroideriee Thursday's
Papers Offerings

Wednesday Our Famous Domestic Room.

English
Prints...

Percales
Percales, lengths..

Sheets,

Bedspreads
Bedspreads
Bedspreads

GROCERY.
IIAYDEVS GROCERIES. Wc You

From BO
20-lb- s. Best Pure Cane Granulated Sus;ar

for 1.00
The Bent White or Yellow Cornmeal,

pound . .'. 2c
10 Barn Bent Brands Soap, 2Bc

Bent Rolled 26c
Choice Japan Rice 25c
Best Pearl Tapioca or 25c

It don't pay to raice tnam whan you
can them at thaae

We save you from 60 to 70 per cent.
FreBh per perk 5c
0 bunchea fesh ..,
2 bunches fresh asparagus
10 fresh .
Six heads fresh
4 heads fresh head lettuce
Fresh per duart

.6c

.60

.6c

.6c

.60

.6c
Fresh head 6c

bunches' fresh onions 6c
fresh beets .....6c
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Long Llnr-- CohIs,

and
values, at. .

the

.2c at
atvil on,,

at
I

at
See for Watch

for

7Hc
15c
All the brands

QHc

AT 8:80 A. M.
1 case of Ught Blue Prints, TVv. qual-

ity, at 4,
AT 10:30 A. M.

1 case of 36-i- n. Percales, the 12 He
quality, at OH

AT 2 P. M.
1 case of 3 Bleached Muslin, the
8ftc quality, 10 yds. at. . . .6
1 AT 3 I. M.

1 case of 8 V4 c TowelB, at . . 5 M

IT PAVS TO TRADE AT IX Bare
20 to Per Cent.

per

laundry
Oatmeal

Sago...

bay prioaa.

turnips

bunches radishes
lettuce.,

peas,
per

bunches

lace and
QC

Long

$10.00 $12.00

Classes Larg-

est

Sheets,

$1.00.

limit,

each,

Cans Assorted Soupn 7H
Large Cann Condennnd Milk ........ 7

Bniall Cans Condensed Milk 4c
rtallnn Cans Apples 25c

Jellycon or Jello, pkg., 7 Ho
The Best Domestic Maccaronl, pkg..8Vc
The Best Golden Santoa Coffee, lb., 16c
The Best Tea Slftlngs, per lb 16c

HAYDEN'8 FIRST FOR FRESH VEGETABLES,

Spinach,

Cauliflower,

4 bunches fresh pie plant .5o
Fancy ripe tomatoes, per lb 60
Fancy wax or green beans, per lb ..Bo
2 large cucumbers ho
Fresh Cahhsfre. per Ih 2Hc
A OABLOAD Or EXTBA TAHCT LaSOBfibappi.es roa Tuesday.

These are very fine, extra selectedFlorida Pineapples. This will be thelost week for canning them.Tuesday, each 6c. 7&c, 8M1C, 10c, 12HoPer dozen 60c, 85c, 96c, $1.10, 1 1.3 6.
Per crate, any size $2.50

TRY HAYDEH'S FIRST

.WANT AO
will rent that nouse,
fill those vacant or

boarders n short natlce.
at a small to you

Telephone Douglas 238,
Bee Office. 17th and Farnam.

Have you Inspected our line?"
Our Matting Suit Cases from $2
up cannot be in Omaha.
They are light, neat and contain
plenty of room and will stand tbe
wear. Our own make of Trunks
speak for themselves. They are
built on the right lines, made of
the very best materials by expert
workmen. The low prices we ask
will surprise you.

OMAHA FACTORY, 1209 Bur, 1058

rai.

Bromanffelon,

each E.ofcl
OR PLAN)

Finest Hotel on Great Lakes
combines warm with cool, lake breezes.
Away from the dust and noise of fhe city, yet only 10 minutes' ride
by express trains from the theatre, and business district.
It is situated close to the famous golf links, lagoons
and other of South Park System. Has 450 large, airy,
oatside rooms and 250 private baths. Its beautiful lawns, shrubs,
flower beds, tennis courts and nearby sandy beach add to the

of Its guests. A broad veranda of nearly 1,000 feet
on two sides overlooks Lake Table always the best.
One can enjoy all the summer gaieties or find restful quiet In
many cool, secluded nooks. Tourists and transient guests have
every attention. illustrated booklet free on request.

Address Slat Blvd. and Lake Shore, III.
TelepkxMi Hyde Park 4000 r

IT
PAYO

vacant
rooms

secure
very cost

duplicated

TRUNK Farnam.

(AMERICAN EUROPEAN

hospitality refreshing

shopping
delightfully

attractions

enjoyment
Michigan.

Handsomely

Manager, Chicago,

9

J


